Facilities
1. Cafe within the library
2. Collaborative Study Area for large group discussion
3. e-Gate with RFID security detector
4. e-labs within the library with 45 PCs
5. Free-flow arrangement of tables and chairs
6. Individual Carrels
7. Library Lobby Area for students and staff activities
8. Library Portal to access digital collections (http://i-lib.imu.edu.my)
9. Quiet / Private Study Area
10. Photocopy cum printing machines
11. Small discussion rooms

Services
1. 24 hours access to Digital Library via http://i-lib.imu.edu.my
2. Adaptive Library Portal
3. Book Drop machine to return books at any time
4. Central Digital Repository
5. Circulation Services (Borrowing/Returning/Renewing books)
6. Computerised Library Management System (KOHA)
7. Databases Clinic during Lunch Hour
8. i-Lecture tutorials on utilizing electronic resources
9. Information Literacy sessions for all programmes and all semesters
10. Inter-library loan and Document Delivery for articles not subscribed by IMU Library
11. Learning materials for all programmes taught at IMU
12. Library Services App
13. Long opening hours
14. Regular RefWorks Workshop
15. Self-Check Out Machine

Activities
- Basic Information Literacy License (BILL)
- Evidence-Based Library & Information Practice (EBLIP) Workshop
- Gamifications
- Info Hunt
- Monthly Library Quiz
- Thematic book exhibitions

Library Opening Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:30 a.m. – 00:00 a.m. (Main Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 10:30 p.m. (Seremban Clinical Campus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. (Kuala Pilah Clinical Campus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. (Main Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. (Seremban Clinical Campus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed: Kuala Pilah, Batu Pahat &amp; Kluang Clinical Campuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:00 noon – 6:00 p.m. (Main Library &amp; Seremban Clinical Campuses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday to Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. (Batu Pahat &amp; Kluang Clinical Campuses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Closed (Batu Pahat &amp; Kluang Clinical Campuses)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Social Media
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IMULibrary
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/imulibrary

Contact Us
- Librarian@imu.edu.my